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tmu bklt j.mm uJiLiTAr. v

Sarah a Goodkrham, by th*ir ^
Beatty, Chadwick, Blaoliktock * ®a1‘* b* “
commenced an action ag&inet the Tor r ' -, _ ma
Belt Lin. Company end the Orand Trm^, j^ooo
Hailway Company, in which the »»>« « * --------- „ „ _
portion of tihe land oecupled by the defend- President—Hon. Edward Blake, LL.D., Q.C

SSsrJrssr- isæmæs
-, , College The Company acta aa Executor, Adminle-to the rear of the Upper ^anana ooi»*e ^mUtTi Keeeirer, Committee, Guardian, 

grounds, through Which the belt Ime rune, Aealgnee and in other fiduciary capacl-
Two years ago when the defendants were tut,, under direct oreuhstltutipaary appointment 
securing their right of way they entered The Company aleo acts as Agent for Execn-
SSssrrjïSrâSS.'ï
£!lnJ& were accordiugly.p- SS.S

pointed. By later arrangement the arbitra y°unnt,e”f,relt] Dividend,. etc. It obviate» the 
tlon proceedings were allotted to stana 10 need of sectifity for Administration» and relieves 
abeyance tor a time. , Of late, os tbe individuals from responsibility as well as from 
d I am tiffs allege. tbe defendants have onerous duties. . ,
shown a disposition to delay the consomma- The services of solicitors who bring estate or

SSSSaSESv* —
ing tbe arbitration proceedings. According 
to the plaintiffs the object of the defendant»
Is to get the matter into such a position as 
will allow of their paying for the land at 
present values Instead of at the price pre
vailing two year» ego. The plaintiffs now 
pray for an injunction compelling tbe de 
fendante to continue the primary arbitration 
proceedings. The matter comes up to-mor
row at Osgoode Hall. It .il rumored that the 
railway authorities are willing to fail back 
into the position formerly occupied by them 
and to let the arbitration go on or the lines 
originally agreed upon.._____________________

i T«£Z ÏXT RAMBLES AROUND LIB*.
■ more and more the bankers es well as the 
merohan 18 pf the slow-paying dealer». But 
it’s a long labs that has no torn, and unani
mity and persistency will overcome a moun
tain of obstacles. Hew to the line.

Longford end three from Bally willan, the 
nearest stntldb fin tbe Midland Ôreat .West
ern Hallway. The name Granard 1» com
posed of the Irish words, * •Grain," the son, 
and “Ard,” an eminence. ' Granard i. enp- 
poeed to have been a station tor the cele- 
M-atioo of ldolatroue worship. Tbe town 
was destroyed by fire in 1816 by tbe Scot, 
under Edward Bruce. In the time of James 
I. It was a town of Importance. Granard 
sent two representatives to the Irish Parliar 
ment. The place used to be noted for 
Its nroeioal festivals, and there was an In
stitution established lu 1784 for awarding 
annual p ises to the best performers oo the 
Irish harp. The town is well built, princi
pally of stone, and constate chiefly of one 
ong street. Tbe toil in tbe neighborhood le 
in general fertile and well cultivated and 
the scenery it enriched by several beautiful 
lakes. At the end of the main street is a 
mount called the Moat of Granard, which 
commands front Its summit an extensive 
view of the surrounding country. It 14 sup
posed to have been a piece of defence con
structed by the Danes, and from arching» 
still visible, conjectured to contain different 
npsrtmeuta over which the mount is raised.

The Ancient Capitol
There le no place In the County Longford 

possesses so much Interest for the antiqtisri- 
the neighborhood of Granard. It was 

the ancient capital of the county. Before its 
destruction by Edward Bruce in hie march 
toward Dublin it was the residence of King 
Con O’Farrell of Annaly, who lived here in 
royal splendor. Irish records state that St. 
Patrick visited Granard on his first apostolic 
mission aud tour of Ireland. The Moat of 
Granard is one of the largest and oldest of 
its kind ir. Ireland. From its summit I could 
discern the epire of Longford Cathedral U
‘“uranar/ was the scene of very active work 
during the rebellion of 1798, since which time 
It has been a veryjoutet, easy-going sort of 
place. The chief families about here are the 
U’Reillys, Kternaos, Parrels, Bradys, Mc
Cabes, McConnells, Macdermotts, Macdon- 
nells, Duffys, Maguires, Mulligans, Kellys, 
Nugents aiid Sheridans.

Granard wes formerly represented In the 
Irish Parliament by John Parnell, after
wards Sir John Parnell, and ancestor ot 

Parnell, the late Irish
i

But my space is exhausted end I am not 
halt through the yarns I heard at my hotel 
that night nor with a pert Jehu the next 
afternoon, nor tile thirsty one with the big 
head whom I quenched at Longford. Quant, 
euff. More of the poetry, romance and trad I- 
lions of Granard and tbe Granites in my next.

H. T. Howard.
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_You are thinking of a Plano? 
That Is good. You want the 
best; that is better. But which 
Is the best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

KNOCKOUTThe Beene at the Nomination—Ovation to 
Mr, Blahs and -Tim” Healy-Speelroen 
of a Ohlqne Speeeh-Hletorloal Aseo- 
elatlons of Granard—Til e Beglon of 
Poetry and Romance.

The dey after the Kenagh meeting with 
Its elocution and festivity, I drove 12 miles 
to Granard, the headquarters of North 
Longford, to be present at the nomlna- 

Mr. , Blake 
to be present and 

to speak for bis patriotic and 
literary friend, who at tbe time was laid u p 
with sciatica at his London residence.

Mr. Blake came a circuitous way by rail 
and only drove three mi lei into Granard. 
At Ballywlnnin station Mr. Healy and a 
large contingent met tbe honorable gentie- 

Tben a procession, which for bearw 
enthusiasm was quite regal, was formed. 
As it neared the flue old town tbe crowds in
creased. It was market day, ns well as 
nomination day and; from near and far tue 
country people bad come In.

An Inspiriting Scene.
Across the main broad street**-were many 

festoons of evergreens. Tbe old flag of I*"®- 
land floated in tbe breeze; the welkin rarig 
with lusty cheers and brazen music. All tbe 
national lodges for miles around 
were present 
the young

Gi
Who le Responsible T 

Many and loud complaints have gone 
from tba Mayor Fleming organs 

the announcement of Engineer

eo
5 oo Cl45 up •4over

Keating that the permanent pave-

SKKSKïsrîs
Vince is thetnffllBiigto.^»^ pr* J when Engineer Cunningham reootn-
Qf X morD?ng mended him to tign it instead of delaying
*cooun**^ aith undertook to week after week and month after month the
titMSirtoni^i^-i d^tou^dtitoo^^ strwt rallway change, would We bren

and Principal Grant, completed In King, Yooge and Queen-streets 
2lMr-® *^r<Uy pub’tshea a letter ere this, and tbe work of laying the per- 
Th# Globe of yesterday pu - ,t eminent pavements correspondingly- ad-
which bear» the immtototiqa vaneed. While hundreds of men were idling

wTL^nVd b.. about the city, waiting like Micawber for 

the noah We cannot agree something to turn up or leaving tba Alty. 
good man for toe P« Glob& How- the street railway agreement was pip>n-
^»atL^Tci^ to. Ross may be he I. holed, pending the jaunU of aldermen abroad

not of tbe stuff out of which college preei- after “further Ught.
not or toe stun o - olace be t, n0. In an article yesterday The Globe say».

tire sense to whîto scbolarebip is “In every quarter where work is being done 
,>ni«tr«ifcv men. And in there are complaints of delay. The fault is 

. , l^fore not prepared with the freo-.od-eeey sy.tem of to. Board
toe next place we are n^P P ^ Wor undtr which contractors are
*° edaitH nuJ^TFurther- never pulled up toort for Uking an undoe

to toat «^nee which time over their work, and to. exaction of 
more, he is lacking in that experience -—..hi— i. . iMt art " Asa matter of fact
ought to be the mark of the right^mari or ^ pubfic Worta committee are an nn-
tois poet While mying thu we do not ^nore kuJ^ flcU)r tbl, connection. The on
to» facts that Mr. Roe. b" been • _ _ .ilieer a|OIW ha. the power to "pull a
teacher, a school Inspector and Minister f *rnctor bort » He it is who must decide

Education to this province. whether or not tbe contractors are proceed-
Mr. Roes, so it has been stated onto* ^ ia/witoth. work expeditiously end in ae- 

f^ent iCnfi him oordanc. with the term, of the contract

to retire from the turmoil of politics into an 
easy office. It is no secret to say that the 
vacant registrarship In Middlesex has »ome- 
tning to do with this; now that toe presi
dency of the University has become vacant 
some indiscreet friend of Mr. Ross’ ,“8g”,1s 
bis name for that position. If Mr.Ross health 
is bad toe public will be sorry to know, it but 
they will not for that reason desire to see 
him put in a position for which he is not quali
fied, and for which position a much better 
man can be found. It, ie furthermore no 
secret to say that if Mr. Ross’ health had 
promised to continue good he had the best 
chance of succeeding Sir Oliver Mowat as 
Premier. He is a politician, and it is in poli
tics where his forte lies, but not certainly in 
administering a great university.

And now we come to discuss another as- 
As Premier of toe province
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HEINTZMAN & CO. heavy
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tiou of Justin McCarthy, 
was announced
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BOECKH’S
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Arrae
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1.04 1-man.

J. W. LANGMUIR, 1 Li
»Prices Reduced to a Shadow came 
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Manager.94an as1>

George McPherson
186 YONGE-STREET. (

AND
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BROOMS Fift
. tartei 
King 
in' Ire 
TheK

Two first-class Stores on King- 
street. Noe. 187 West and 166 
East. Plate Glass, etc. Rent 
moderate. Could be made to suit 
good tenants. Apply to

JOHN FISKEN Si CO., 
23 Scott-street.

You can buy them In any 
City, Town or Village In the 
Dominion between the Atlantic 
and the Pacific.

AMUSEMENTS.for miles
and the marching of

-------„ men was equal to
that of volunteer regiments. How can I de
scribe tbe marching of the decrepit old men 
and toe bareheaded and barefooted women.
It was grand under the circumstances and 
all that could be expected.

The nomination was at the Court House at
tached to the GreviUe Arms, and .over the 
pntoto market. Seldom have I seen greater 
excitement than when the cavalcade arrived 
here. The crowd was dense, the cheering

Berwick time to correct some misstatement* ^o|t bat wng more over his face than hie 
which he made about myself in hie recently- beBd bis tie in toe scramble became diear-

gssr w: ssniss ssssSSSSa
and the biologiOTl building were^^ Lriwn. The weatSer was hot, and panting
treduced into the Senate like a hunted stag and perspiring ns when iu
dealt with by tbe mover and seconder Rke a.bun ten stag «a ps "atb* Mr Blake
of toe resolution in such ». “?£"*£ saueezed8iin the three feet wide stone stairs
that it w“ manifest personal fwlmg gainst £oUrt House. Of his son no one

éitber'here or elsewhere took much account

lions above referred to was introduced at After Many Tears,
the meeting, and that was moved by myself Oo the close of toe nominations, which

jssss.-.’syaft. Sr3* r.ss
the facts laid before the senate in the bur- fro to’ be in time for the speechifying. This
ear’s report; I imputed no wrong doing or took place on elevated ground in tbe main
«inisAr motives to anybody, and 1 Jtreet Bitting in the wagon between my
said nothing that to tta elighteet do- dear old {rle*d -Tim’’ and my feilow-
gree warranted Mr. Berwick» accusa- Toya_er Mr_ Blake, it waa a wondront
tioo. Mr. Mulock ha* since that meet- gi 7 • Mon. women, aye and even children,
ing in tbe presence of other», expressly to w*re wedged together, and there was such
formed me that he bad no objection " JfZ an intense “utternees” in their expression as Tbe Cigar Trade,
manner of dealing with the eabject, and i i8geldora seen at an indoor gathering. Ire- a meeting of, cigar manufacturer» wee
.ball be surprised to find that bt approves of markeg thie to my friend Mr. Healy, and me®‘n* ‘ * Riohorn & Car-
Mr. Berwick’s uncalled for attaokeon me. alludwl to slmliar gatherings in the north of held at the office of Messrs. Eichorn ck
It is equally uncalled for as regards Prof. E land years ago, when he and I pen ter last evening to consider toe proposed
Loudon, wbo made no remarks at all m little thought of being on apolitical platform change in the mode of collecting tbe Inland
seconding my motion. We both expsew together in Ireland. He had forgotten me, Revenue Mr. John Taylor took tbe chair 
that the senate would appoint the committee, ^ul looked into his thin, sallow face, j„bn Spilling acted a* Secretary,
and did not deem it necessary “. *Tg“a fringed with beard. In which some traces ot R WM moved by Mr..Schaeffer and seconded
favor of a course that wes so obviously the * were perceptible, I recogntoed my bT Mr. Eichorn that “thi system ot collect- 
proper one to take. he«d former associate at Newcastle-upon-Tyne. mg the inland revenue be not ohaBg'ed.’’—

•A Mr. Barwtok alleges that eTOryhwKj The partah priest pretided and a number Moved by Mr. Klee, seconded by
of a federated bnlvertity *“<*affiliated<»l otbaV Catholic clergy occupied poets of ^ CohD that the resolution adopted by u« 
lege expressed himeelf as oppoeed to there bonor i0 the brakesur kept order on toe out- ^ wnt to all cigar manufacturer» in On- 
eointion for toi» reeton—that to to eny^be- „kirts of toe crowd. tarloT and that a convention of tbe Bade be
cause toe mover and “00D^“‘ I have already reported Mr. Blake sepejeh ^,d bere 00 Tuesday, Sept. 18.—Carried,
entiy actuated by personal feeling agamst Jn The^ World, »o wUl not deal with that nem nere on 
Mr. Mulock. As a matter ot fact, not a mem- t y tbla article. Not eo with that of 
her of tbe senate, head of college or other ^r. Healy. 
found fault with our manner of introducing 1
the matter, and therefore Mr. Berwick’s as
sertion to absolutely untrue. Nothing we 
said bad any effect whatever in evoking 
opposition to my motion to appoint a oom-
“îTlS'r. Berwick alleges that “investiga
tion of these two questions to desired by the 
the vice-chancellor?’ I was not aware toat 
Mr. Mulock ever expressed such a desire, 
but now that be bas done so he can easily be 
accommodated. If he bad been at all eager 
for it be should have asked toe senate to 
cam my resolutlsn. for he could not object 
to its personnel, especially as be had been, 
with Dr. Hoekin, appointed bv the Park 
Hospital Board to confer with the sen
ate committee and with one represent
ing the Univers^ trustees. The joint com
mittee would then have been made up of tbe 
chancellor, toe vice-chancellor, Dn Hoskiu,
Prof. Loudon, Dr. McLaren, Dr. Cameron,
Mr Avleswortb, Prof. Galbraith and myself.
Mr. Berwick cannot name a more repre
sentative committee now. Of course, to 
have passed my resolution after Dr. Bar- 
wash’s toat night was not to be thought of.
“Jeddart justice” was banging a man first 
and trying him afterwards; the proposal to 
try the vice-chancellor after acquitting him 
is Just as exquisitely If not so grimly

Berwick chargé, me with attempt
ing to “rain Mr. Mulock's career.” The best 
answer to this charge is to be found in the 
text of the amendment which I moved as a 
substitute for Dr. Bnrwash’s sweeping exeni-

*”-While there is no reason to doubt that 
the vice-chancellor in his action with respect 
to the lease of the College-street lots to the 
Park Hospital Board and tne erection of tbe 
addition to the biological building was actu
ated by a desire to promote the interest of 
the university, this senate cannot approve of 
his conduct in neglecting to consult It on 
such important matters of academical 
policy.” A a j .

Tbte amendment was voted down by an 
overwhelming majority, amongst whom 
were Mr. Berwick, Mr. Justice Falconbridge,
Prof. Baker, Mr. McMurchy, Mr. Marsh and 
Mr Creelraan. Tbe only representatives of 
the graduates who voted for it besides my
self were Prof. Loudon, Prof. Galbraith and 
Mr Maclean. In spite of Mr. Berwick's as
sertion to the contrary, that amendment 
correctly defines my attitude towards the 
vice-chancelier and his policy on tbe two 
matters in question. Mulatto mutandis 
it defines my attitude towards the 
whole administrative policy of the 
university. It to in strict accord 
with tbe University Act, which declares that 
the senate shall, subject to the provisions of 
toe Income and Property Act, "have tbe 

agement of and superintendency over 
the affairs and business of the university.”
1 know that my reiteration of this view of 
the senate’s functions aud my persistent 
efforts to magnify the senate’s office have 
been very tiresome to the vico-chaucellor,but 
there is a vast difference between trying to 
“ruin his careei” and trying to thwart his 
policy regarding a great public trust, 
m relation to which I have as good a 
right to my opinion as be has to his. Mr.
Berwick may be prepared to abnegate his 
senatorial functions to the vice-chancellor; I 
am not, and no one knows this better than 
Mr. Mulock does, after our experience of 10 
vears together. In connection with this 
accusation let me add that he has held his 
vice-chaucellorsilip for the past three years 
on my nomination, made under circum
stances of which he retains, I am certain, 
vivid recollection, though apparently Mr.
Berwick either never knew or has forgotten
*tl5n,Mr. Berwick repeats toe Vice-Chancel
lor’s own plea of extenuation, that the prac
tice of consulting the senate on important 
questions of policy is of lute growth. Even 
if this assertion were true it would not justify 
Mr Mulock’s admitted, persistent and suc
cessful efforts to keep from tbe public, the 
senate, the University trustees, the Lieuteu- 
Biit-Uovernor in Council and the legislative 
Assembly the fact that tbe addition to the 
biological building was really intended 
for medical teaching purposes «hep he 
asking au appropriation to provide Increased 
accommodation for science. But the asser
tion is not true. It is in fact an aspersion an 
every previous occupant of Mr. Mulock s 
otflee, os the minutes ot tbe senate abun
dantly prove. Mr. Mulock is the first vice- 
chaucollor who ever thought of ignoring, 
not to say deceiving, the senate in a matter 
of so much importance as either_ the Park 
Hospital or tbe biological building ex
tension. William Houston.

Toronto, Aug. 10.
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“German 
Syrup”]

A Farmer at ily. We live in a
„ . ____ place where we are
Edom, Texas, to violent

Colds and Lung 
Troubles. I have 

used German Syrup for six years 
successfully for SoreThroat, Cough, 
Cold, Hoarseness, Pains in. the 
Chest and Lungs, and spitting-up 
of Blood. I have tried many differ
ent kinds of cough Syrups in my 
time, but let me say to anyone want
ing such a medicine—German Syrup 
is the best That has been my ex
perience. If you use it once, you 
will go back to it whenever you 
need it It gives total relief and is 
a quick cure. My advice to every- 

’one suffering with Lung Troubles is 
—Try it You will soon be con
vinced. In all the families where 
your German Syrup 
is” used we have no 
trouble with the 
Lungs at all. It is 
the medicine for this Jones,
country. 6
6. G. GREEN, Sole liM’fr.Woodbnry.Nj.

Bath
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idoooiine bhiimic etuiIsland ,- Park Always reliable and as re
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AUGUST 16th, 16th and 17th.

Large Entries In All Classes. 
General adAilselon SO cents In

cluding stand. Badge gate, all t 
privilege», $1. Ladlee end _ 

vehicles free.

I tbe«
The place to go to. The Pavilion the only place 

on the Island where you' ean get your good» bak
ed fresh every nay by Hubbard’» Portable Oven. 
Buy your picnic supplies at city rate» and *ave 
the trouble of carrying wlih you. Private parfit» 
catered for. Table accommodation for 400. To
ronto Kerry Company» Band will give selection» 
every afternoon in the new band stand.

HUGHES * CO.. Island Park Pavillho

Abbie
■ diaaCharles Stewart 

leader. made t 
every.!
Elko if 
cut hto
longer 
record 
sulky c 
and ev 
maries

STRAW HATS0346

HANLAN’S POINT'.'40
Says i

pnOBERTTES POR SAXE. A large assortment of the 
very latest styles.

every evening at 8.80,Every afternoon at 8.80, 
weather permitting.

The young Canadian Wonder, CLIFFORD CAL* 
VERLfcY, High Wire King. On Wednesday and 
Saturday evenings Mr. Calverley will carry Mr. 
Herbert Ross across the cable.

rriwo stores for sale on a fine
JL corner. In a densely-populated part ot To
ronto: equity $4000: well rented, paying seven 
percent; might take five or six thousand dollar 
dwelling in the city or unencumbered town busi
ness property or farm to tbe same value in part 
payment and arrange difference ; give particu
lars. Box 194, World. 248

2.19
“SprodeV King of Mineral Waters. 

Club, Harry Webb’s, the Queen’», Rowin.

XT «
van’» Leader Cafe, Ellloti’r, Leader Lane, 
Keaohle’s, bt. Chari»». Alhambra, Aquatic. 
Felcher &■ Bond’», the Woodbine, Best's. 
Turtle Hall, Clarendon. This celebrated 
water from toe. ML Clemen» spring 
is one of the most pleasant of table waters, 
and to also recommended by the leading 
physicians in the United States for the 
treatment of all affections of the kidneys 
and for dyspepsia. William Mara, agent, 
280 and 28-3 Queen-street west Telephone

EM'\
Nettie 1 
Prince ] 
Wish... 
ZambiaNEW SHAPES,

NEW BRAIDS».
The BRAATZ BROS., tbe greatest acrobats 

this century has produced.
RAY BURTON, champion swinging wire rifle 

shot of the world.
The Toronto», Ferry Band every 

Saturday afternoon. Take the Toronto 
Company's steamers from foot of Yon 
Brock-streets.

1
» I Free-JOFFICES TO LET.

T“aRGE OFFICE — PARUTIONED*—WITH 
I X ea£e; find flat; 67 King-atreet went, near 
lelecratn. R. E. Kingsford, Manning Arqade. 461

Mascot
Bunco,
Grant’s

g and 
Ferry

AU per-

even in

M Return tickets only 10c. 
formances free to the public.pact of the ease. , , _

Mr. Mowat has this responsible appointment 
practically in hto own gift 
same toe responsibility for it and 
willing to let it rest there, and it to to him 
therefore that the province will look for the 
best possible appointment that can be made. 
While Mr. Mowat has the right to listen to 
all kinds of advice in the matter he must act 
on his own judgment and responsibility. He 
M bound, however, to consult those who 
#re„ beet competent to advise him In tbe 
jnatter, and one competent person be 
,s bound to consult to the gentleman 
whom The Globe stated has already been 
offered the port. We refer to the Hon. 
Edward Blake, Chancellor of toe University, 

who t".given more thought and attention 
to the administration and toe finances of toe 
University during toe pest few years than 

1 any other man in the country. He knows
‘ 3 X better than any one else the lines upon which

L Ç ’ toe present development of the university
-rtiV proceeds; he haw given especial attention to 

, overhauling the finances and securing tbe 
adoption of abound and careful policy of 

-if ; expenditure; and be to a man thoroughly
posted as to what may be called the opinion 
ot university men, graduates and professors, 
In tbe matter. Mr. Blake, we understand, 

' • will be in Canada in a fortnight or so, and
certainly nothing ought to be done until he 

- has been heard from.

I *v.<3 HELP WANTED. ___
YI7ANTBD — ADVERTISING AGENT TO 
YV travel on commission for The London 

Free Frees. Address with references, Advertto-
ing Department, London. Ont._______________
XTT ANTED—SALESMAN ON SALARY OR YV commission to handle the new patent 
chemical ink erasing pencil; the greatest selling 
novelty ever produced; erases ink thoroughly in 
two seconds; no abrasion of paper; 900 to BOO per 
cent, profit; one agent's sales amounted to $6)0 
In six days, another (81 In two hours; we went 
one energetic general agent for each state and 
territory. For terms and particulars address 
I Be Monroe Eraser Manufacturing Company, X 
tOO, La Crosse, Wia___________________  ed-7

He has to as- H. C. T 
TbeRaiJAS. H. ROGERS,T H B5

FfeRRYBANDwe are TORONTO
Will give a Free Concert in

CENTRE ISLAND PARK
Icj

I ed713.
COB. KING & CHURCH-STS.M3 '

Mondav. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday af eraoons frpm Still 5p.m. 

(weather nermittlng). On Satur
day afternoon a SPECIAL 

BAND will play.
SOUTHCOMBE,John

franklin
Stevem

New 
pacts tc 
will bet 
called a 
certifiée 

“I wi 
“and tl

12348
A steamer rune from Chureh-itreet to 

Wiman Baths. The Toronto Ferry Co.. Ltd. THE PEOPLE’S GLOTKIEi)%

À
SITUATIONS WAITED.

A . aDŸ''-'HAVlNG ->'EACTÏciL'''kNOW"
JC3L ledge of straw and felt hat alteration 
traue would teach same reasonable. Box 198
World. ____________________
SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG MARRIED 
O man; not afraid of work; used to horses, or 
any manual labor. 96 Major-street.

I - ; 652 and 656 Queen-st West

ATHLETEone
"DLOOR-6TBEET WEST, - 
J_> tide, a short distance from 
Btreet—First-claw eeml-detacheahouse to 
lot. about 12 rooms, having all the recent 
improvements, stable, efiS. Possession 
can be given let of September next 
Moderate rent Further particulars 
readily given upon request personally or 
by letter.
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Workingman
Can save money by dealing With us.

Going Like Hot Cakes
Our Boys' Suits at $2, $2.50, $3 end $3.50.

For Men’s Suits
We can beat toe world. - We make them to 
order from $12 to «60 per suit Fine work- 
inanship, style, fit and durability ere good 

recommendations. <

Our Furnishing Department
Is overflowing with all the latest fads It 

lies. Collars, Shirts and Hats.
, Call and see them.

No other firm can, will or does give suet v 
good values.

sou Tho ombe

The People's Stores,
682 and 866 QUERN-BT. WEST

‘ Teething.
During the period of dentition the suffering of 

infants is something terrible, and mothers are 
put to their wits’ end to devise some means of 
alleviating the agony of their children. Dyer’s

to
How Tim Healy Talked.

Mr. Justin McCarthy is a good aud solid 
speaker; Hon. Edward Blake to serions and 
yet effective. “Tim" Healy has got a caustic 
tongue and to a master of invective. These 
powers he did not dtopley at the Granard 
meeting. I will give a specimen of how he 
talked to toe farmers and laborers:

“The Hon. Edward Blake to the Gladstone 
of Canada. I am proud to stand upon the 
same platform with him in support of my 
friend Justin McCarthy. Whom have we 
opposed to us? [A voice: ‘A pig boy and an 
athetotT Mickey Wilson. He came from 
Belfast with a flock of pigs thirty 
years ago.T Longford is so true that 
no germ of Faction can flourish here. 
The disease which has infested other 
portions of Ireland never touched tbe 
sound constitution of Longford. Our enemy 
today is the enemy of oar forefathers— 
Toryism and coercion. Mr. Blake is opposed 
m South Longford by a Tory auctioneer. I’ll 
give you the watchwords for South Long
ford, “Going, going, gonel" [Roars of 
lauenter.l At the polls Mr. Blako will ring 
“dine dong.” 1 think be will make rather a 
dusty Miller of him. [Cheers and laughter.] 
South Longford will oust hie jacket. As for 
North Longford I think all the Tories here 
could be wheeled up the street in a barrow 
The sheriff on the polling day will want 
very, powerful microscope to discover the 
Tories. Mr. Wilson in his address is in favor 
of the laborer* He loves them very much. 
O think of it I—toe love of VV ilson for toe 
laborers! They might as well hope to grow 
sugar cane In Longford bogs as get a lory 
in for either of the Tjongfords. Although 
the Parnellites have put in no appearance iu 
North and South Longford, they are here by 
tproxy in the persons of Wilson wd Miller, 
who represent them, and the Carlton Club 
and Orange lodges. We welcome Mr. Blake 
to our ranks. I hope that soon he and I may 
stand before you in the historic old town of 
Granard to celebrate the consummation of 
our hopes, tho success of Home Riile.”

This is the kind of speech which I must 
confess went down with tbe packed multi
tude in Grenard marketplace bettor than did 
the more polished and logical speech of Mr. 
Blake.

WANTED.

B-ZX TEAMS WANTED FOR RAILROAD 
fjV/ work. Good Wages. Apply Immedi
ately. John Scully, Front-street west

E. J. GRIFFITH Sc 00.,
M King-street eastDERBY »

<11 Niagara Falls and Thousand Islands

Commencing June 27 the He* York Central 
and Hudson River Railroad, In connection with
œn^wr^ÆTîfK
,lbr%^r“FauWB;,ffa.r«»M

tBnSlti?“d6

6.15 p.m. This train rone atjthe speed of the 
fastest, limited trains. The Niagara Falto and 
Clayton sleeping car is now running, wnlch leave 
Niagara Fall» at 8*1 p.m.. Buffalo 1.16 p.m..Sir a.ms,œ iy»
Niagara Falls, Buffalo and Rochester same time, 
arriving at Portland 8.00 o’clock next evening, 
giving a daylight ride through tbe White Moun
tains. ______________ 1_________  6

to Chautauqua, N.Y., via 
Empress of India and Erie Hallway 

on Aug. 11th, 12th and 13tb.
The finest» and the cheapest trip of them all 

> parties wishing a short and pleasant trip should 
a wait for this one, as its equal cannot be found in 

United States for picturesque scenery and solid 
comfort, and only cost four dollars, round trip, 
Toronto to Chautauqua. You can leave Toronto 
at 8am. and 3.40p.m., arriving at Chautauqua 
same day. For full particular* apply to Em
press of India agents, or to & J. Sharp, 19 Well- 
ngton-street east, Toronto.

j
»ARTICLES FOR SLALE.

T710K SALE CHEAP—CANADIAN PATENT 
of a sffif-threading sewing machine needle. 

Apply 81» Spadlna-a 
ÛOR SALE-PIANO
-E bargain; party 
runto World.

EXCURSIONS. Ulol- 
mile—Q 
Tims l.dCIGARETTES veeue.

, DUNHAM SQUARE—A 
leaving cttjk Box llti To-from

Traditions qf village life die hard in to% 
colonial press. If a Mr. Brown returns trop» 
a Visit to Italy toe local paper informs the 
public that he saw Rome and Veenvips. If 

~ y r. Smith «ornes back from Egypt toe organ 
tells bis admirers toat he saw Alexandria 
and tbe Pyramids. There big things and 
places have a way of forcing themselves on 
the attention of those who go Italy and 
Egypt, just as when you go to Hamilton you 
see—the mountain and Adam Brown,

Another terrible outrage whyb de
mands reprisals is reported from Port 

A Stanley, Ont, a place known to the 
United States as “ Annie Pixley’s 

home." A party of Youngs- 
• town, Ohio, campers ran up the Stars and 

Stripes and next morning found toat rival 
vidently Canadians—had torn 

.down the flag and destroyed it. It to under- 
• stood the affair has been reported to Presi

dent Harrison and it will be made one of the 
. planks in the Republican platform daring 

the ensuing campaign.

PICNICS. Hood 2.
Third! 

Kenxie 3 
Fount 

8, Fanes 
Fifth 1 

Tell 2, H 
Sixth I 

Lake w os

T AW BOOKS FOR SALE-CHEAP-», 17
iwh £p».if"l7glB.0ni8UUPl Cbr* ^eeullngltoh 
digest L.K., 1805, 1890. The above all bound. All 
subsequent English and Canadian reports to end 
of current year unbound. Holmested A Long- 
ton’s, J.A., last edition. Apply Box 116, Niagara 
Falla Ont.

#
Are Sold on Their Merits.

ü
:

BILLS, TICKETS, PROCRAMS, ETC.Everybody knows they 

Are the best

Everybody Smokes Them. 

They Have No Rivals.

! Printed at Special Rates Daring the Season. 
k Work qone Promptly.AF.TICLKS WANTED....................... . 41'OXFORD PRESS,A TTENTION 

lor gents’
Harry Clark, 1ST York-streeL

Chic,TIMMS & CO
IS ADELAIDE E.

•4 Excursion -Bobby•f
246 1.84.

68EIT SALE THIS MONTH OFLOST.
Stolen or strayed—a brown horse

o about ]« hands, with white star on forehead 
and white hind leg. Return to P. Burns A Co., 
Toronto. Reward.

YE FISHERMEN . 1, Fannl 
Third 

Glilock : 
Fourtl 

- 2, Billf 
Klfto 

Adrienn 
Sixth 

Hughes

1FOR GENTLEMENOLD
OR. eOROON’S 

REMEDY 

FOR MEN.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS 

JOHN CATTO & SON

summer
All that are about to enjoy a 

few days with the Bass In hisEiteSfF
street east and see what an 
elegant assortment of Balts to 
catch them with he will show 
you. Don’t forget address:

from Ner-All those suffering 
vans Debility and 
and having been •un-uooess- 
fully treated, will find IhU 
famous remedy a certain and 
speedy cure for Lott Man-

HeanTweak Memory, Exhausted Vitality, Errors 
of Youth, Secret Diseases,
Price $1 a box, or 6 boxes, wh

Mn^ra/g,..^TKtofe- ee^^il °d

LoveS Co., 16C Yoo#hstreet, and A. E. Walton, 
cornerQueen and Broadview, Toronto. 840 

Lyman, Knox & Oo.. wholesale agents.

campers PERSONAL.
r*

Announce a special sale of

Tddoaymua&k a»®
PILLOW CASINOS. MAItoEILLIM and 

NOTTINGHAM LACE

SELL MEN’S FURNISHINGS AT 
close prices always and make this depart

ment our specialty. Inspection invited and cus
tomers welcome at Dixon’s, 852 Queen-street

W* \e V■ 1 Suddenly Prostrated. 
GehtleRex,—I was sudéenly prostrated while 

at work by a severe attack ot 'Cholera morbus. 
We sent at once for a doctor, hut he teemed un
able to help. An evacuation about every forty 
minutes was fast wearing me out, whewwe eent 
for a bottle of Wild Strawberry, wbiok'ipâved my
llf Mas. J. N. Vax Natter, Mount Brydges.Oofc^

KV BJUOI 
Xmlle- 
tilly 8.

Evil Dianas, etc. 
lch will cure most VITE WANT’ EVERY llbADEH of THE 

YV World to, send ua at once, their full 
name and address amt we will semi them Tbe W. MÔDOWALLShorter Credits.

In our commercial page will be found a 
brief interview with a wholesale drygoods 
merchant relative to shorter terms of credit. 
In it is pointed out the way whereby a slow 
paying retailer can get ten or twelve months 
credit through the medium of dating ahead 
and renewals.

The question of shbrter credits Is not a new 
one by any means; for some five years or 

been more or less 
in mercantile circles.

there is chaff in the

I CURTAINS.Family Journal, a large forty column family 
paper, one year on trial free. Send lull address 
aud ten cents for postage and get ' a first-class 
paper one year free. Address The Family 
Journal, 286 Sinicoe-street, Toronto.

«I840
Third 
Zam 

' Four

8 KINO-BTREETEAST. 24<1 JOHN CATTO & SON l1ed

1 BUSINESS CARDS.30,000 In Line*
Grand Encampment of Unifornied Knights of 

:>ytblas at Kansas City In August The Wabash 
] tail way will sell excursion tickets at lowest first- 
class fare for the round trip. Tickets to be sold 
Aug. IV to 22 inclusive, good up to Sept. 16. Tbe 
Wabash is the shortest and best toute to Kansas 
City, and the only line that can take Knights frhm 
Canada through St. Louie and return them via 
Chicago and (.vice versa) finest equipped train 
on earth, passing through six states of the Uplou. 
Further particulars from any Railway llcket 
Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Ageut, Toronto, Ont.

Thro

•O a,Is Klng-st., Opp. thg_Po»tofflo«.. .......... .....................

retail only. Fred Solo, proprietor.

Fifth i 
2, India 

Sixth: 
Fiona fll

DENTISTRY.

rrtHE BEST TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER 
A or celluloid for $8 and «12, Including ex 
trading and vitalized air free, C, H. Riggs 
comer King aud Tonga. Tetepoone 1476.

—-, —i... m. —

iERBORS OF YOUNO AND OLD
11 Orginio Weakness, Failing Memory, Lack of

Dimness -t Sight. Less of Ambition, Unfitness 
to Marry, b ton ted Development. Lose of Power 
Paine In the 1» >, Night Emissions, Drain in 
Urlns, Sembla. Losses, Sleeplessness, Aversion 
to Sod sty, Unfit for Study, Excessive Indul
gence eta, eta Every bottle guaranteed. 
20,000 sold yserijr. Addrem, entering stamp 
tor treatise, J. K. HAZELTON, Graduated 
Pharmacist. 808 Yonze St., Toronto, Out.______

SPORTSMENAgain at the Priest'» House.
Both before and after the speeches Mr. 

Blake and Mr. Healy were guest» at the 
parish priest’» bouse. I, too, waa invited, 
and therefore know whereof I Write. The

FINANCIAL.

A_ to loan at low rates Read. Read It knight, 
£nel tors, eio„ 75 King-street east. Toronto.
"A LARUE AMOUNT ui' MONEY TO WlAN 

—lowest rstca McCJusJg * Maluwuuig, IX
Victoria-^.____________ _________ _____________ -
AVONKY TO LOAN Ô8 MORTGAGES, 
M eudowmouto, life pofleies and other secure 
u«T James li MeQea Financial agent and
Policy Broker, 6 Torouto-street. ed
fSlll V A’fE FU N D8 TO IA1AN IN LARGE OB 

small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Maciareu. Jlacdouuld, Merritt t tihepley, Har- 
riatera, 28, 3U foronto-stteet, Toronta

more it has 
discussed 
as long as 
business system so long will threshing be 

V necessary.
In the early history of the country, when 

distances were not spanned with toe same 
facility as now, or money so easily turned 
over, a year’s credit was not so invidious as 
St present. It was relatively shorter then, 
that is sure. Then long terms of credit may 

—, have been « pimple on tbe face qf business; 
sow it to a good-sized troublesome boil. 
Local wholesale drygoods merchants have 
Itriven to have it removed, and while at 
east all toe big houses have been 
inanimous in the matter, the operation 
las not been performed because of the 
apathy of tbe trade In Montreal.

| The wbolesaletgrocers settled tbe question 
nearly two years ago. They inserted the knife 
«hesitatingly and deep and they are now 
reaping their reward. At first there was 
apposition on the part of some of the retail 
trade, bat that is now a thing of the past, 

— in order to comply with Its provisions re
tailers with limited capital buy in email par
rels and often, while those who pou- 

ample bank accounts save their 
discounts and do more or less 
jpeculative dealing. Tho terms under 
which toe wholesale grocers do business are: 
Three months’ goods 3 per cent, in 10 days, 
today goods 1 per ceut in 10 days, after 

’which interest at the rate of 12 per cent per 
annum for unexpired time is charged.

At the recent meeting of tbe wholesale 
druggists here toe question of shortening the 
terms of credit was one of the chief items of 
business discussed. At present' tne maximum 
term to four months and 5 per cent, off for SO 
daye. It to now proposed to wipe out the 

^ktog term and allow 2 per eei*t. less discount 
^o»H0 days. And there is a probability of the 

desideratum being secured.
While terms of credit are being shortened 

all a round, it must be humiliating to the 
drygoods men to find themselves still follow
ing tho present unbusinesslike pathway. It

As other

Our Hand-loaded Shell» forBut! If, MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TAMÉsBVrouOTHSrTRfTssBrMAR;
tj riage Licenses, Office 12 Adelaide-etreet 
east; evening residence, 1D4 Bloor-street essu

perk
finished.same luxury and hospitality that character

ized Kenagh was repeated at Granard. Thera 
was all that heart could wish to eat and 
drink. The speeches were" complimentary of 
Mr. Blake in superlative style. The houor- 
able gentleman, however, contented himself 
with thanks. The toasts were national, tbe 
exhilaration ditto, and no knight of the 
shrine could have more royally entertained 
hie distinguished Canadian visitor than did 
this holy friar aud his brethren of the cloth. 
Poverty aud traveling make strange Bed
fellows, aud verily Irish politics makes good- 
fellowanip in quarters which in strict puri
tanic Toronto were never dreamt of. 
But I am digressing and perhaps 
giving a false imnression, for we all know 
that clerical influence has nothing to do with 
Irish politics.

Billyed
and General Shooting ere the bei* 

In the Market.
Try our Alliance end E. C. CsmokeUse) Bren* 

of Powder They give excellent result».

Special Price» to Club».

FRANK. S. TAGGART & CO.,
« KlnC-street West, Toronto, Canada.

Freef
He S. 3LARA. ISSUER OF MaEIUAGV 

License», ô Torooto-etreeu Lvemnge, Wfoçh Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleep
ing Car Toronto to. New York 

via Went Shore Boute.
The West Shore through sleeping ear leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p-m. dally except 
Sunday, arriving iii New York at 10.10 a m. Re
turning tbl» ear leaves New York at 5 p.m.. ar
riving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sunday» leave» 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m., connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

r Jarrlw-etreeu

MK DIC AT».

t L. O. OROTHE& CO. 
t *>- j Montreal.

A H ! MASSAGE RECOMMENCED FOR 
XL rheumatism, pnralv i#, imtomnUi. poor 
circulation, nervou* troubles, miff joint», etc. 
Endorsed by leading physicians. Thomas Cbok, 
904 King W.______________________

t

I
S-Year-<

Dr. D.... 
Reciprocal*

HOTELS AND HK8TAPHANT3.
t5 almSThouskTcorTkinu'and
X* street.: rates $2.00 per day. J. C. Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Kensington, cor. King and 
York: European plan._____________

T | 2-YRialto Perfecto. 

Invincible Spot». - 

L. O. Q. Cuban*. 

Pesr Top.

James Cullen. Pool’s Island, N.F., writes: I 
have been watching the progress of Dr. Thomas 
Eclectrlc Oil since its introduction to this place, 
and with much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of its success have been fully realised, it 

tig cured me of bronchitis and soreness of 
uose; while not a few of mr ‘rheumatic neigh
bors' (one fid lady in particular) prçnounceit to 
be the best article of its kind that has ever been 
brought before tbe public. Your medicine does 
not require any longer a sponsor, but if you wish 
me to act as such, 1 shall be only too nappy to 

with your prosperous

TRY THE
QUILL TIP 

CIGAR
A Most Pleasing Smoks 

MERV0US DEBILITY

R, MURRAY McFAllLANE, SPECIALIST, 
eye, ear and throat, 2V Carlton-»!. Consul 
hours V to 1.

D White win
p^ïL-k
befeater.r3 talion

AlCe! Cerner Church end 
snuter-sir este.

_ _______ OPTICAL.________
/•OPTICAL INSTITUTE OF canada'M ICING- 

street east, first floor. Parlor Ypecially ar
ranged for the fitting of glasses to defective 
sight (refraction, accommodation, convergence). 
Testing freo. ,________

THE ELLIOTT, Mxf

| k Topey
. y de- 

ilon; 
eon-

Ob, Those Coacliinen.
And now, having told of the grand doings 

in tins busy little town, let me become more 
prosaic and tell a little bit of the town itself, 
l am in a position to do this and it came 
about thuswise: Everybody was singing 
••God Save Ireland” end "The Weering of 
the Green.” Now, singing and cheering for 
a few hours at a time oegots thirst, and the 
Irish hereabouts quench their thirst in Dub
lin stout or native whisky. My driver did 
so abundantly. He also orated on the past 
and coming glories of the Emerald Isla He 
sang snatches from Tom Moore and gave 
quotations from Emmett He was cheered 
aud treated again aud again. Then as tbe 
witching hoar approached he wanted to treat 
me aud then drive mo those long 12 Irish 
miles. “O, no, thank you,” I aaid; “I’ll see 
you in the morning.” “Morning be blessed,” 
he profanely said. "Are ye afraid to trust 
yerself wid the beet driver in either Long
ford or Westmeath. Faith, an ye won’t go 
Wid me I’ll go wid moself.” So I paid him 
bis fee and I agreed to bis bargain. Two 
days afterward I saw him—humbled, peni
tent, penniless, bruised and wounded. Tbe 
horse knew tbe road and look him home and 
not be toe horse. His thirst had not since 
been quenched. I effected this and then toe 
stores of Granard lore be told me and poli
ticians’ little ways be shed light iipon would 

. flu many columns of The World.
The History of the Town.

Granard to » market town 15 miles from

J I S&W'JSSnW suA£ri"o?

CARLTON HOTEL, von^I-bt.

} L. O.OROTHBACOe.al_ê Judge 
toe state 
Garfield 
Its races.

Juliet, 
Chicago, 
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OP1N-
HerbalMwrj1.»’'.8

Shaving Soap.
TETE RIN All Y...«•#•»«*«.-ee#

AVKORGE H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
It List, 168 Klng-suwt west, Toronto. Tele-
plione No. 1819._________________ _______________
VONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HÜ1WE 
V_z Infirmary. Temperance - street. Principal 
assistanulu attendance day or uiguu

IRefitted throughout. Xggg» fUojjbM P*

1____ cZrds. X
T AMES PARKES & GO., BARRISTERS AND (J Solicitors, Traders' Bank building, 68

k onee-street, Toronto. ‘ ______________
. Ü PERKY, "BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, A. etc.—Society and private fundsfortovgrt 

ment. lowest rates. Star Life Vmoe, » wen 
imgtou-Btreet east, Toronto. ------------------- »

I Infants' Food.
Volumes' have been written upon this import

ant subject, but volumes of testimonials can be 
shown to prove that Dyer’s Improved Food for 
Infants is the very best in use 25c per package. 
Druggl»t8 keep it. W. A Dyer & Co., Montreal.

Parmelee’s Vegetable«PiUs contain Mandrake 
clelion; they cure Liver and Kidney Com

plaint» with unerring ceytainty. They also con
tain Roots and Herb» which have specific virtues 
truly wonderful in their action on the stomach 
and bowels. Mr. E. A. Cairncross, Shakespeare, 
writes: “1 consider Parmelee’s Pills an excellent 

y for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
baying used them myself for some time.

edi "I ba versed your Herbal ^^'g^mg'lUhrt

thl be« iliave *'ver*uIS7 Sharing is made 
easy and pleasant, toe effect ot the soap xootb- 
ing and healing to the skin, making it soft and 
viiabie, and after using It a few times removing 
any pimples on the face and entirely preventing 
torin. THOMAS TINNING, 17 Harbord-etrjçt,

LEGAL1

iy
J. Tent 

sold to F. 
ported cb 
by Rprim 
delphia I

Exhausting VhallWUn.

«sSaSèt a
SSaarwts
hns tailed to cure you. Onh or

W tofitoM *d bouse north of Gemw* 
street. Toronto. _________

ARTISTS.. ................................... .
T W. I* FORSTER, PUPIL OF BOUGEREAU 

• Finery, Lefevie, Boulanger and Carolus 
uran. bl King-street east. (Lessonaj

and Dan

3SkS-k
Allan, J. Baird.
A
Kies

The Ladies' Helper-French Pills El
remed 
Liver,

GoodyJGoody Chewing Urns ie » delici
ous thing to keep you* month mulet.

Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial to pre
pared from drugs koown to tire profession ae 
thoroughly reliable for the cure of cholera, dysen
tery. dlarrhcea, griping pains end summer com
plaints. It has been successfully used by medical 
practitioners for a number of years with grati
fying résulta If suffering from any summer 
complaint It to just tbe medicine that will cure 
you. Try a bottle. It sells for 25 cents

Hard and sort corn» cannot’ withstand HoUo- 
way’s Corn Cure; it to effectual every time. Got 
a bottle at once and be happy.

Far all diseases peculiar to Female Irregniarttlei, 
removing ail obstructions from whatever esnae. 
Sent bf mall on receipt of ft per box. Address

PASTURE. Mere AlSOLlCI-

BTEBfflKSBa*
engyee*n*^re

T>A6TURB FOR HORSES - GOOD GRASS, 
IT shade, Avater. Apply John Burke, Deer 

Park, or on- premise, Lot 2, Coo. 2, east of 
Eçlinton. V _____________ 240

....... ........................... .

j. e. minsassL TbsUlti& from Biel 
plelotog-d 
the intern 
World, A 
Guinn ne’e 
Donum’s 
porter bl 
of the twJ 
Tbe Word 
was aiuipl

pariai Buildings. 9» Adélaïde*»tree* ewt tnext 
poitofllccj, Toronto............................................... --r
Xjeyd,'Hansford * lenx‘tl tare,Solicitors, Money 
Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto* Louisa. 
Heyd, J. E. Hansford, G. L. Lennox-__________
‘to/rACDdNÀLD.MACfNTüSH* “‘CMMMœL
.VI Barristers, tiohelton, etc. 4*sAui*-nu»nt 

went Money to loan. , I

DR. PHILLIPS
Leto el New Yevk City.

treats all chronic and 
special diseases of both 

nervous debility, sod

PATENTS.

W. H. STONE,% A CANADIAN. AMERICAN OR ANY FOR* 
eign patent procured. Featherstonhaugh 

,x Co., patent barristers, solicitors and ex pens,
Bank ot Commerce Building, Toronto.__________

H.^RiCHJCB, SULICTIOK OF PATENTA 
Vy • 57 King-street west. Patents procured in 
Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet ra
nting to patents free on application. ed

Jall of the urinary
urgsnscur^msta^taya

*46 88 Bay-et., Toronie

UNDERTAKER, 
340—YONGE-8TREET--340 

OPP. ELM. ed
Teiepnooe 08».

One trial ot Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina 
tor will convince you that it has no «muai as a 
worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see if it does 
not please you.la oven more than this to them;
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